
= — rr to ‘ell the truth” 

Martin Luther see Jn, should | be 
& major step i in helping Americatis. _ 

“fhe. madness of violence 
that has. infected the nation. 

T aur have two impertant 
effects immediately: 

i It. should work against the 

natural disillusionment that has 
filed many black Americans since 
the assassination of Dr. King, and 
especially since the murder ef Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy. 

The web of mysteries around 
the King murder should now begin 
to unwind, also with beneficial ef- 
fects upon public opinion. 

Negro disillusionment jis under- 
standable, if not justifiable. It is a 

__sad fact that the three prominent 
Americans most closely identified 
with the cause of Negro justice — 
the two Kennedys and King — 
were victims of assassins’ guns. 

Until Saturday, an wmanswer- 
able question was why suspects in 
the Kennedy cases were captured, 
but despite all the nation's police 
resources, James Earl Ray was 

' free. Now Ray is in jail,. a) there i is 
an answer. 

This question of confidence by 
Negroes in the ability of the Amer- _ 
ican system to respond to their 

- needs. demands the clesest: atten- 
tion. Should that..confidence ever’ 
be lost, should. disillusionment ever’ 

sevinie pérmanent and * ‘wide. . 
. Spread, thétthe demands for jus- 

tice within the _Aystem. Surely. 
“would become deniz 
ferent. system. That must not hap 

s ‘for a dif- 

' THERE ARE those who see the 
Shadows of conspiracy around 
every national tragedy. In the 
death of President Kennedy, the 
flood of cénspiracy-making seems 
te have passed its profitable crest. 
There will be those believing Sen. 
Kennedy’s death was an organized 
plot, despite thé mass of prelimi-" 
nary facts pointing to the conclu- 
sion it was the work of a single 
man. - 

_ The King murder is a differ- 
ent matter entirely. When last, 
asked, Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark 

id_the-evidenee—indicated_Ray-— 
acted alone. 

But Ray escaped from prison 
only a year before King was shot 
April 5. He rarely worked and - 
had no known i income. Yet he ap- 
peared ~ ‘well supplied with 
money, well enough to buy a car, 
travel to California, ‘to Canada 
and then Europe before capture. 

HARD QUESTIONS of money 
point toward a. conspiracy in the 
King case, questions that won’t 
go away until they are‘atiswered. 
if Atty..Gen. Clark has:some an- 
tem ‘the, nation “needs: th. kaow: 7 

; ems a 


